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OFtr'ICIAI- LT]'I'TER ()f' RIiPRI MAND
Rachci ld. Ccchran

304 Hiller Drive

Biloxi. MS 39531
s-30: i7
Dear 'Js. Cochran:

Effcr tivc July l, 2016, the Mississippi Real llstatc Commission (MREC) requires that all
applicants for a Mississippi real estate broker's license or a real estalc salcsperson's licensc,
inchrding nonresident liccnses, and all applicants for rencrval o['any real estate licensc, shall
undcrgo a fingerprint-based criminal history records check of the Mississippi central criminal
database and thc Federal Ilureau of Invcstigation criminal history database.

Thc cunent lvfississippi law, as amended by the Mississippi Lcgislature and rvhich became
effi'ctive July l. 2016 (20l6lv1iss. I-aws S.8.2725), provides that. in order for an applicant to
qurlify for a Resident or a Non-Resident real estate broker's license or real estate salesperson's
lic:nse, and for the renewal of any existing license, an applicant rnust have becn cleared for
lic:nsure thrcugh an irrvcsrigatiort which determined thal the applicant does not possess a
ikground rvhich calls into question public trust and a verification that the piospective licensee
is not guilty ol or in violation of any statutory ground for denial of licensure (N{iss. Code Ann.
| 3-35-21 <g>) (See also, Miss. Codc Ann. $$73-35-7. 73-35-8).
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history reports that
considered
a violation of
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orrission
are generated from your background check. Such
MS. Code Ann. 997-?- l 0( I ) (L'raudulcnt Statements and Rcprcsentations). rvhich reads as lollorvs:

, ris law requires the Commission to revierv. among other things, the criminal

intent to dcliaud thc slatc or an)' <lepartttrctll, agcncl', ollice. lroard, contnrission,
counly, municipaliry or olhcr subdivision of state or local governrnenl, knowingly and willfully
falsifii. .on..ul. or ror.., up by trick, scheme or device a material fact, or makes any falsc.
fictitious or fraudulent statements or reprcsenlltions, or makes or uses any falsc uriting or
documenl knorling the same to contain an-v false. fictitious or fraudulent statement or entry, shall,
'l'en 'l'lrousand Dollars ($10,000.00) or by
upon conviction, bi punishcd by a fine ofnot more than
imprisonment for not more than live (5) years, or by botli such line and irnprisonment."
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hoevcr,

\'ith

should also be nored that this olfcnse may be in further violation of Rule 5.1 (B) of the
Mississippi Real Estatc Commission Rules and Regulations'

It

Rrle 5.1 (B) statcs:

"Every licensee shall, within tcn days, notify the Real E.state Commission ofany adverse
court dccisions in rvhich the liccnsce appcarcd as a dcfcnd;rnt."

'Ih

l.cgai Counsel and the In.,cstigativc Staff ol rhe Real Estale Commission has concluded that
thr int-ormation obtained during the investigation of your iiccnse fiie and criminal hismry shows
a! arrcst !'fcor,r! rvith convictions thar $'a,s not hrorrght to th,' Commissions attention or disclosed
atyour renewal period lbi liccnsure.

Tiis Official Lcttcr of Rcprimand tvill bc placed in your file to become a part of .vour permanent
reord. You should take every precaution to familiarize yourself rvith the Rea[ Eslate Brokers
Lbensc Act of 195,1. as Amended. and thc Administrative Rules and Regulations ofthc Real Estatc
Commission in order to avoid a serious violation u'hich might affect the status of your license.

Ifyou have any questions pcrtaining Io this malter, plcasc contact

Steve Miller, Attorncy for the

Commission. [Ie can be contacted at 601-321-6978 or by c-mail at slniller(t]mrec.stale.ms.us

Robcrt E. Pnrytor
Adrnirish a tor
Mlsslsslppi ReaI Estate Commlsslon
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